
THE
 
Project
    
Bangladesh-Plastic Pollution Reduction through 
Industrial Symbiosis Matching (B-PRISM) aims to foster 
industrial symbiosis in Bangladesh to divert plastic waste 
from disposal, mitigating the harmful environmental 
and social impacts of pollution from manufacturing 
sectors.
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SMEP is funded by UKAid and is implemented in partnership with the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD), providing Technical Assistance to the 
programme.

 
Given that Bangladesh has fewer facilities to dispose of plastic waste properly, B-PRISM allows the possibility of using a cross-sector 
industrial symbiosis approach to connect stakeholders to reduce plastic waste both in the near future and through innovation 
and investment, providing longer-term solutions. Industrial symbiosis is a tool to identify a more robust and diversified supply 
chain for recyclates.

Progress to date (May 2022) 
 
B-PRISM has garnered broad support for implementing the following project phases from industry, government, informal sector, and NGOs. The industrial 
symbiosis support tool SYNERGie® was set up for Bangladesh in the Bengali language, and both SYNERGie® and industrial symbiosis training were carried 
out with the country partner  Maxwell Stamp Limited. Through the research to gather and analyse data from companies and public datasets, the project 
connected with nine groups of industries, eight associations, six industries and two institutions, some of whom have: been interviewed and provided 
data and attended the BPRISM Conference. Excellent stakeholder engagement in Phase 1 of B-PRISM garnered support for Phase 2/3 implementation 
from industry, government, informal sector, and NGOs, as evidenced by letters of support and by the February 23rd Conference with associated high-level 
attendees. Interviews and consultation have clarified key learnings for Phase 1 regarding business context (regulatory, financial), supplies (quantities, 
locations), and technologies. An increasingly sophisticated engagement strategy has further increased confidence in an industrial symbiosis approach to 
reduce plastic pollution through diversion to reuse.

Anticipated benefits 

The B-PRISM project has the potential to drastically shift the socio-political paradigm of industries towards sustainability with the help of industrial symbiosis. The project will also equip local governments and regulatory 
authorities to make informed policies for maximally utilising the same resources. B-PRISM is envisioned to increase awareness, attract more investments, inspire more infrastructure and technical know-how and create the 
opportunity of recycling to achieve a circular economy across the country". Environmental benefits will also begin to emerge in time, such as the reduction in consumption of fossil fuels due to reduced demand for virgin 
plastic (resource decoupling), reduced emissions from shipping the raw materials, and the numerous benefits of reducing import dependence.

Operating Model 

International Synergies Limited engages directly with companies to identify potential resources (including waste materials) for 
reuse: specifications from the company representatives are captured and reported in SYNERGie® software. In addition to tracking 
resources for reuse, SYNERGie® provides project management capability and reporting; all projects are tracked from initial input 
to a final company sign-off on impacts. Regular reports on results delivered and pipeline are available throughout the project 
implementation period. It is anticipated that the benefits of measuring and reporting will roll over into the new model, which 
will maintain the use of SYNERGie® for measuring and reporting (including reduced emissions) purposes.  The operating model 
is transferable to all other countries of interest to SMEP. 

Selection for SMEP funding  

Industrial symbiosis is defined as the use by one company or industry of underutilised resources (including waste, 
by-products, residues, energy, water, logistics, capacity, expertise, equipment, and materials) from another with the 
result of keeping resources in productive use for longer. Project lead partner International Synergies Limited (ISL) has 
done similar work in over 40 countries globally, including African nations with limited waste management. B-PRISM provides 
the opportunity to bring Bangladesh's stakeholders on plastics together on a single platform, to reduce plastic waste that 
impacts Bangladesh economically, environmentally, and socially. Reusing materials that would otherwise become waste, and 
using recycled materials, in the manufacturing process uses considerably less energy (and thus reduces carbon emissions) than 
required for producing new products from raw materials. Industrial symbiosis reduces the need for extracting, refining, and 
processing raw materials, all of which create air and water pollution through material substitution (e.g., the use of alternative 
inputs replacing virgin).

Material substitution (e.g., the use of alternative 
materials or natural substances.  

 
Accelerated biodegradation (e.g., the use of 
biodegradable materials that do not create 
contaminants in the manufacturing process and 
during and after use) 

Remanufacturing (e.g., the recovery and rebuilding 
of used product to its original performance)  
 
 
Recycling (e.g., solutions to enable waste materials 
to be recycled for other uses). This may include 
technology solutions that connect waste providers 
with waste collectors and recycling companies or 
enable the production. 

Solutions can include  
(but are not limited to) the following:
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Project Name
Bangladesh-Plastic Pollution Reduction through Industrial Symbiosis Matching (B-PRISM)

Lead implementor International Synergies Limited 

Consortium members and sub-contractors  Bangladesh Plastic Goods Manufacturers and Exporters Association (BPGMEA)  

Project Partners Maxwell Stamp Limited

Countries Bangladesh

Plastics Pollution mitigation category Improved Manufacturing: Industrial Symbiosis 

Market segment Various 

Project duration Phase 1: January  to March  2022
* SMEP has funded the first phase; further funding is subject to resource availability.

Project size GBP 96 375 (January  to March  2022)

Project Details

Contacts

• International Synergies Limited: Mr James Woodcock, International Manager, James.woodcock@international-synergies.com
• SMEP Programme: Ms. Faith Gara info@smepprogramme.org
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